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Deadly Northern California Fires Set Off Debate About Illegal

Immigration and Sanctuary Policies. Posted 10:48 PM, October 19, 2017,

by Los Angeles Times, ...

As Fires Move On, Wine Country Wonders Whether Immigrants Will...

www.nytimes.com/2017/10/17/us/california-fires-immigrants.html

6 days ago ... California Fires Leave Many Homeless Where Housing

Was Already .... “I'm worried about how we'll manage; there are so many

bills,” said Mr. Correa, 29, who has two young children and another on

the way. ... started Undocufund, a fund-raising effort for undocumented

families .... SEE MY OPTIONS.

California `sanctuary state' bill may be in peril - The Mercury...

www.mercurynews.com/2017/08/09/in-california-sanctuary-state-and-othe

r-immigration-bills-are-coming-down-to-the-wire/

Aug 9, 2017 ... In California, 'sanctuary state' and other

immigration bills face surprising .... to fight the president's promised

crackdown on illegal immigration. ... But after a rapid-fire start, the

Legislature's Trump resistance has .... Bill Jeffs • 2 months ago ....

I have a large family in the US and I stand by my previous post.

Sonoma Sheriff Rips Immigration Official's Statement On Arson ...

sacramento.cbslocal.com/2017/10/19/sonoma-sheriff-immigration/

Sonoma County Sheriff Rob Giordano called the Immigration and

Customs ... 2 hours ago ... Sheriff Refutes Breitbart Report Linking Wine

Country Fires To Illegal Immigrant ... at Breitbart directly linked

Gonzalez to the devastating wildfires started that ... The statement comes

after California declared itself a sanctuary state ...

Illegal immigrants suspected in 30 border fires in Arizona - LA...

latimesblogs.latimes.com/nationnow/2011/11/illegal-immigrants-border-

fires-arizona.html

Nov 22, 2011 ... Illegal immigrants are believed to have started

30 of 77 fires that were ... in California aimed at reducing fires from

illegal immigration. ... McCain said included two fires that destroyed

more than 60 homes. ... You have my respect Sir , I am also a U.S. Navy

veteran and a contemporary of yours in that respect.
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2 immigrants in U.S. illegally are named to Huntington Park ...

www.latimes.com/local/california/la-me-immigration-officeholder-20150

804-story.html

Aug 3, 2015 ... Another immigrant here illegally, Francisco Medina,

29, won an ... Sign up for the free Essential California newsletter >> ...

said the city began accepting new applications for commission posts two ...

"Why was my city dealing with this. ... L.A. Unified food chief resigns

under fire but maintains innocence.

ICE Confirms Arsonist Behind California Fires Is 5-Time Deported...

www.thegatewaypundit.com/2017/10/ice-confirms-arsonist-behind-califor

nia-fires-5-time-deported-illegal-alien/

4 days ago ... The deadly fires in northern California have caused

over $1 billion in ... setting a fire in Sonoma County Wine Country is

an illegal alien from ...

LA made $1.3B in illegal immigrant welfare payouts in just 2...

www.foxnews.com/politics/2017/08/03/la-made-1-3b-in-illegal-immigrant

-welfare-payouts-in-just-2-years.html

Aug 3, 2017 ... Illegal immigrant families received nearly $1.3

billion in Los Angeles County ... He said the costs of education, police

and fire, medical, and ... In 2013, California spent a total of $25.3

billion on illegal immigrants ... He founded the Office of Immigrant

Affairs shortly after taking office in .... Forgot My Password ...

Waves Of Illegal Immigrants Anger California - tribunedigital ...

articles.chicagotribune.com/1995-11-07/news/9511070276_1_illegal-immi

gration-operation-gatekeeper-border-patrol

Nov 7, 1995 ... Thousands of acres of land burned in fires he's

convinced illegal crossers started to distract ... "My guess is close to

$20,000," he says. Most of the 150 to 200 illegal immigrants he says are

apprehended ... just east of San Diego, fired a shotgun loaded with

birdshot at two Mexicans running from his home.

Breitbart Made Up False Story That Immigrant Started Deadly ...

www.buzzfeed.com/briannasacks/no-an-undocumented-immigrant-did-not-st

art-the-deadly

4 days ago ... New Post · My Drafts · Dashboard; Log Out .... Law
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enforcement "asked him if he started the fire, and he said he started the

fire to ... how the raging wildfires — now the deadliest in California

history — were ignited, ... "An illegal alien has been arrested for arson

after a fire destroyed much of Santa Rosa...".


